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News Gleanings
Mrs. Coudert and Miss Constance Burtenshaw pulling out for Little

Switzerland today in open Ford. Mrs. C. P. Burnett subscribes to Bul-
letin for son Robert at Chapel Hill. Prentice Luckey buying fuse from
Red Harrison. Men connecting up steam heat plant in Hester Bldg, with
Slack's Pl>armacy. School Bus loaded with about 40 children pulls out

for Spartanburg Fair. They have free tickets. John Fields, colored wants
folks to know he has opened aßlacksmith shop in titsbuilding back of
Fred Swann’s store anck he is letting them know it with an Ad in the
Bulletin. A. Kunkle is sitting in front of his store at Lynn. Prof. C. O.
Storey of Lynn in town-with a load of and canned cherries.
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbyn playing tennis. '

Dr.-W. E. Parsons Dead
Dr. Willis E. Parsons died this morning at 7:15 at his home in the Val-
ley following a lingering illness. Yesterday was his 74th birthday which
he enjoyed with many callers inspite of failing health. Death this morn-
ing was sudden. Funeral services will, be held Thursday at 4 p.m.-at
the Erskine Memorial church. Interment in Tryon. cemetery. Dr. Parsons
was president of Parsons college at Fairfield, lowa for 8 years prior to

coming to Tryon six years ago. The deceased is survived by his widow,
tormerly. Miss Effie Topping; who is a sister of Mrs. John Orr. His
cousin, Miss Julia Parsons will arrive Wednesday from lowa to attend
the funeral.

Hiram'Dodson Dead"
Mr. Hiram Dodson, husband of the late Miss Virginia Butler
of Tryon, died yesterday in Atlanta. His first wife was a daugh-
ter of Mr. J. M. Butler. She died several years ago.

Fire Hazard Here
Tryon air is getting filled with forest fire smoke now. Volunteers have
been fighting fire for several days near Lake Lanier. Sparks from the rail-
read engine was said to have set the woods afire near the Country Club
today.
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